
J A N U A R Y  2 6 ,  2 0 1 8  

V O L U M E  1 1 ,  I S S U E  3  

ALL GUESTS 

*Riding or not 

everyone must be 

signed in upon arrival! 

The guest waiver is 

hanging on the wall of 

the office building 

24/7. * This does not 

exclude members. 

Members must sign in 

every visit. 

Need the Lockbox 
Combo for the 
Gates? Call the office 

at 570.682.1075 and 
leave the following info: 
Member Number 
Your Name 
Campsite Address 
E-mail Address 
Is your Helmet 

strapped? 

Are you roaming the 

campground roads or 

even the trails without 

your helmet strapped? 

Be safe & please 

always make sure 

yours is! 

THANK YOU. 

 

 

Sweetheart Day 1 

Campsite markers 2 

Active Gray Matter 3 

Sweetheart Day 
Our Sweetheart Day is less then a month away. Make plans for a nice ride with 

that special someone or just your friends. Come air out that cabin fever and join 

us for a nice scenic ride.  You never know what the weather will bring, it may 

be snowing or the sun just might be shining, whatever it is we hope to see you 

all soon. 

Bring your thermos to fill up on hot cocoa provided by 
us before your departure. Enjoy a chocolate snack  
before or after your ride!   

 

February 10th 

Campsite Markers 
Just like last year, the year before 

and the year before that...you get 

the picture…. the new campsite 

stickers/markers are being put up 

by the RCTR staff.  

If you already renewed your 

campsite this year, expect to see a  

yellow marker on your camp sign. 

It’s very unlikely anyone can miss 

this year’s color! If you’ve partly 

renewed your site, your sticker 

will not be placed until your  

balance is cleared.  

Remember, the deadline to pay 

for all campsite fees is March 5th.  

Campsite auditing will continue 

and updates will be put in the  

database. Keeping our database 

up to date helps our staff direct 

those looking for a campsite in 

the right direction and provides us 

with an inventory of all the  

structures throughout the 

campground.  

Please let the office know if there 

are any issues regarding your 

campsite markers and we’ll be 

happy to make any necessary 

changes. 

Weather Weather FForecastorecast   
Fri  SunnyFri  Sunny   
43° F | 27° F 43° F | 27° F   

Sat  Partly CloudySat  Partly Cloudy   
49° F | 39° F 49° F | 39° F   
Sun  ShowersSun  Showers   
46° F | 29° F  46° F | 29° F    Hunting  

Restrictions have 
been lifted...all 

members may start 
riding at DUSK! 



 
Every Friday afternoon & evening, 
Crossroads Farmer's Market is open on 
Route 25 between Gratz & Berrysburg.  

Sky-Vu Drive-In-- Gratz is CLOSED for the 

season  
 

January 28th @ 6am-11pm 
All you can eat breakfast at 
the Joliett Fire Company  

March 3rd Spring Craft & 
Vendor Show @ Pine Grove 
Area Elementary School 
9am-3pm  

**40th Annual Motorama  
THE NATIONS LARGEST 
ALL INDOOR  
MOTORSPORTS EVENT 
FEATURING 1 MILLION 
SQ FEET OF EXHIBIT 
SPACE…It all goes down 
February 17th & 18th at the 
Farm Show Complex.  

Birds not eating your seed? As an 
avid bird feeder all season, I can say 
that it seems our little birdie guests 
never tire from the black oil sun-
flower seeds; available at an local 
feed mill or chain distributor. Black 
oil sunflower seeds have a high per-
centage of meat and is a very nutri-
tious source of high quality protein. 
They’re easy for all sizes of birds to 
eat and boast a high concentration 
on oil which is especially important 
in the winter. It’s also a great 
time to experiment with  
different foods. With a  
platform feeder, you can 
add nuts, doughnuts, pop-
corn, crumbs, and even 
fruit. Treat your birds to 
some home cooking by 
making muffins or bread. 
Soon you’ll have a flock 
of birds in your yard.  
Happy Bird  

Keep the Gray Matter Active 

 

February 10th Sweetheart Day 
March 17th St Patty’s Day Ride 
April 21st Spring Cleanup 
May 5th Sarge’s Memorial Ride 
May 20th MotoTrials Event 
May 26th Memorial Day Poker Run   
 (members only) 
June 16th Treasure Hunt 
July 7th Member Appreciation Day 
July 21st Christmas in July Ride 
August 4th Campsite Cleanup & Bonfire 
August 25th Rally in Bear Valley  *Public 
September 1st Mud Run 
October 7th Dual Sport Ride 
October 20th Halloween Bash 
October 27th Fall Foliage Ride 
November 17th Turkey Feast  

 
 
 
 

1. Johnny’s mother had three children. The first child was named April. The second child was named May. What 
was the third child’s name? 

2. There is a clerk at the butcher shop, he is five feet ten inches tall and he wears size 13 sneakers. What does he 
weigh? 

3. Before Mt. Everest was discovered, what was the highest mountain in the world? 

4. How much dirt is there in a hole that measures two feet by three feet by four feet? 

5. What word in the English Language is always spelled incorrectly? 

6. Billy was born on December 28th, yet his birthday is always in the summer. How is this possible? 

7. In California, you cannot take a picture of a man with a wooden leg. Why not? 

8. What was the President’s Name in 1975? 

9. If you were running a race, and you passed the person in 2nd place, what place would you be in now? 

10. Which is correct to say, “The yolk of the egg are white” or “The yolk of the egg is white”? 

11. If a farmer has 5 haystacks in one field and 4 haystacks in the other field, how many haystacks would he have if 
he combined them all in another field?   

Here are the Answers 

1. Johnny of course 

2. Meat. 

3. Mt. Everest; it just wasn’t discovered yet. [You’re not 
very good at this are you?] 

4. There is no dirt in a hole. 

5. Incorrectly  

6. Billy lives in the Southern Hemisphere 

7. You can’t take pictures with a wooden leg. You need a 
camera to take pictures. 

8. Same as is it now - Donald Trump 

9. You would be in 2nd.. Well, you passed the person in 
second place, not first. 

10. Neither, the yolk of the egg is yellow 

11. One. If he combines all of his haystacks, they all 
become one big stack. 


